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Brighton Management's

1 Timely Action Highly

1 Commended,

iljOMMSIlTIN
RULED OFF.

Am?

I judges' Decision in Last Race

I Causes Dissatisfaction.

B 1 b&t The Evfviso Wow tri pica lor square
H racing at lirlghton had Its effect on the man- -

H sgement of the scusldo track Is ctldenecd by
H the prompt manner In which the judges

dealt with Jockey lllle .Martin and his cm-- L

ployer, Eugeno Leigh, at Brighton yesterday.

SJ Martin wan summarily ruled off for pulllngMa

H Belle, and Mr. Leigh v, as Informed that his
V room was decidedly preferable to hisI company. Tho officials acted most promptly,
H and cannot bo too strongly commended
H for their timely action. 1 o permit such a pal- -

HJ pnble case of fraud to pass by unheeded
Bj would havo worked Incalculable Injury to

H Iho track. It Is to be hoped that the Judges
B will not relax their vigilance, for thero aro a

few more owners and Jockejs who are play.J lng with lire at Hrlgbton, and who will sooner
H or later burn their fingers.

B The raco In which tho officials took action
J was the fifth, and tho writer can truthfully

H nay that a more curious race was never ttlt- -
B nested. In the first place It was common talk
m in the ring that Ma Hello was dead to Azrael.II I n explanation, this means that If Azrael could

lM nln, Ma Belle would not, Notwithstanding
H tills tho books held Ma Hcllu at a
va snort price. "I ho money came In on Azrael at
aU a great rate. At first It was said that Mr.

M Dwycr's commissioners played Fagot, but af--
terwards switched to Azrael and pounded the

Hj latter all over the ring. This made It lookas
Bl though Fagot had also been stlDcncd. The

race looked that way also. Azrael and
Jl Crochet made the running, while Fagot und

Ma Belle laid away, their riders making no
exertion. Halt way around young Lambley
realized etldently that uuless ho made a

jl movo he'd get into trouble. He suddenly
j drove spurs Into Fagot and sent him
jl on, neter stopping his exertions tin-- jl

til the winning post was passid.
1 JUrtlQ never niado an effort with

Ma Hello and tho spectators hissed him when
he returned to tho scales. Judgo Wheeler

B immediately notincd him to appear before
J tho Executive committee and that body

Bh promptly ruled Martin off. Mr. Leigh was
AV warned to take his horses off the track.

H The verdict was hailed with positive Joy by
SBB horsemen. Generally some one has a good

j word for u ruled-o- ft boy, but It was not bo inI Martin's case. The writer talked with sew
Jl eral turfmen last night, and It was tho

universal opinion that Martin should havo
been ruled off long ago. This boy was ruled

m off at KIrabetb two years ago for pulling
cracksman, but on his promise to do betterm he ws reinstated. This time he Is down

AW for good, and he w ill net er i Ide again unless
it bn at Gloucester, whero everthlng goes.

J T ho turf Is well rid of this artist,
BBBB

BJ The Judges gave a decision In the stccp'e--
I cba.e yesterday which caused universal dts- -
J satlsfaetlon among the bettors. Clamor, who
1 was well plajed foil at tho

Mf hurdle along the backstrctch and thronf his jockey. The horse got up, ran
J about titty yards and then stopped Ills
J Jockey was unhurt, and going after Clamor
J lie remounted, took the rest of the Jumpsm and cantered In for third money. The Judges,

iBJ limoer, reiused to place him third, claiming
M that ho did not go the courbo. This did nut
IBJ Bccm fair to the bettors, but'm loilontng tho rules strictly the decision
J of the judges was right. The Jockey shouldJ fje taken clamor over the Jump at which heJ Jell and then gone on over the course. AltyI Lakeland and ono or two others saw the mis--

J take the Jockey had made, and touted to htmJ to pull np, but be paid no heed and finished.
J lie was necessarily disqualified.

J Bennett and Warne, the owners of Ecllpe,
bbbb iu'0"'0 "a ther horses, who wero ruled

..JK J." Rl ttuttenburg last winter for crooked
bM work with Teutonic, came to grief
V) l'aln M"tcrday at Washington l'ark.J iney wire warned that their en- -
m tries would not bo rocelved. Eclipse has

BM n running very queerls, and Judge Ilurke
B JJentl5' CAtU0 O the conclusion that his

Bl owners were playing tho samo gamo thatj thej played with Teutonic last Winter.

I r.Lalor.I)aIyPmle1 tP 1n Mterhlsyesterday. ...m

m iiil!1.e,HN.ewmarl'et ,lulr 8le3 Mr-- "arcus
i,a'?,a.,a.'4,,sr' "r a jearllngtoltby llatnp-- Jout of Cherry, by morllng.

Bb ...
1 rJ,1i'iJ!rl?llton Pch management should

MrJ?!?11 VIUen .""' track on tho b.ick--

"r'lfnd on the turns. Therols uonnsiriorr,I,,"?oul,:lnothertone- - '1 here is plenty
MM tween the outside rail and tbo tenco
Ml ?2irM rjp.1,,so v,.am "iniiig. The

M r2vl,i r., ,lle "C'ng would be muchlm.
In?r..aHn l.u5 popularity of the trad much

Bjl .S t. ..'ow "o'lars should not stand inj iae way of this very needed Improvement.

M Joe" Dion a Pntlant on Ward'sH Island.
J . Jeseph Won, the famous bllllnrdlst and ex.

BJ '"awplon of America, Is now beltig cartd lorI f ' Cl' J a'1 tt l)uul'otm the insane asylum
ll'er'irrmnI,s,,lani1-- . "" "aa ffcently reinortilI ".Sm1', As) luin. hueBl iHoinl?'.rltp Ptt'ent mr llvojears 11U

Ur"dMwJT. "ie fa"Ur ' '"'' bmiM- -

H ' Nel8t n Berlin,
. """' ilta i,l. muivI rival., I
I BB J', """, "i tht, whole irwr.f. Aril''" 1.,."?'" ''"i-ril- I'-- u- thru .,rujUlr

Ml H, a VMUA V II OUUl.

jill ftkjgii-aiT- i
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ALL QUIET IN IDAHO.

Union Miners Claim a Complete

Viotory and Return Home.

Mills Turned Over Uninjured to

Their Respective Companies.

Unconfirmed Report of Dead Dodles
la Fourth or July Gulch.

(KT AISOCUTXD rH.l
roan and, ore., July n. At 13.30 a. u.

the Associated rross received the following
despatch from a correspondent in Wallace,
Idaho:

" All miners under arms will be here at 0
o'clock. The union men claim a complete

and ay all the trouble Is over.
" What tho troops will do when tboy arrtvo

Is mere conjecture. Conservative men think
the civil authorities can sow take charge.
Secretary roynton, of tho Central Executive
Miners' Union, Is now in the telegraph office
and says all the miners will go home as
speedily as possible.

There Is absolutely no cause for alarm for
more troublo unless untoresoen circumstances
should precipitate It."

Wallace, Idaho, July 14. Tho Sheriff has
Just arrled hero from Wardner. He accom-
panied the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines
forces to Cataldo on the Union l'aclnc At
this point the Sherirf met Gen. Carlln and
troops and Gen. Curtis. Curtis read the
President's proclamation declaring Shoshone
county under martial law. The Sheriff sends
following communication :

f7m Cnrlfi, Catalilit, Idaho
Tito miner bare disbanded and iron to their re
pectlre hornet. Then la no trouble In VTallaoe

or Wardner. R. A. Cusmikobam, Sheriff.

The crisis Is past and peace once more
reigns In Cosur d'Alenc, and martial lair pre-

vails In the community.
But the past twenty.four hours have been

tho most trying Cceur d'Aleno has ever
Had tho colored troops arrived at

Wallaco as expected there would have been a
battle In darkness among tho clouds in the
valleys, as the mountains about Wallace were
full of armed miners, thoroughly concealed.

They did not want to tiro on tho troops un-

less In the case of the utmost extremity to
prevent the troops from going to Wardner.

A train with colored troops was delayed
thrco hours In reaching Mullan. They ar-

rived there at S o'clock yesterday morning,
when It was found necessary to lay over until
daybreak, for what reason is not known, but
probably because two bridges were burned
this sldo of Mullan. When this became
known the miners withdrew from tho bills
and proceeded to Wardner.

T bo colored troops had started for Wallace,
but were suddenly recalled and returned to
to Missoula. Had these troops passed Wallaco
It Is hard to tell what would have happened.

The Gem mill was magazlned ready for a
match and the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mills
contained nearly half a ton of powder with a
fuse attached.

Both mills were under strict guard, and
only as an extreme last resort the miners
claim would a match have boen applied.

for all, the trouble did not need such
extreme measures. The miners kept a close
watch of tho Bunker Hill and Sullivan mills,
but when the n men surrendered the
mills v. ere turned over to tho companies

The surrendered uen were sent out west-w- ai

d on the Union l'aclnc special as soon as
they could be got to the depot, and all miners
not belonging In Wardner returned to Wal-

laco and thence to their homes.
The body of A. T. McDonald was found In

the debris of 'Frisco Mill. He was employed
In the mill at the time of the explosion.

It is reported that twelve bodies were found
at the mouth of the Fourth of July Canyon,
out this lacks conrrmatlon.

The situation at present Is very quiet;
nearly all tne miners have returned home.
The troops are at Wardner and probably will
come to Wallace. The non-uni- men from
the Trlsco and Uem mines left hero by the
lake route with a guard.

The boat not arriving the guard ordered
the n men to Wallace through the
Fourth of July canyon. It is stated that tho
guard followed to the mouth of the canyon,
when the "scabs" rofused to walk any
further and the guard shot them down. The
report, however, lacks verification.

one wounded man was brought from the
scene. Parties have gone to Mission to
verity the roport and recovor tho bodies.

I'ohtlaM), ore., July 14. rho following
dospatch was received In this city lato last
night, dated at W allacp, 4 r. h.:

" All trouble Is oTor at Wardner. Tho min-
ers hae left, and are on their way to Wal-

lace. Two hundred men havo Just arrived
from Wardner. Thoe Interviewed say tho
trouble Is over, and alt minors belonging at
Wardner will be at Wallace before 0 o'clock.

No bridge was burned betw een here and
Wardner. Trains aro running, and mall
trains from Spokane will arrive In nn hour.
This shows that communication Is

between Wallace and Western points.
"Miners are completely worn out; many

hae scarcely had sleep since haturdiy night.
Ono womided man was brought up ftom Mis.
sion on the train. Ho was shot early this
morning. Ho was of the n men."

Washington, July 14. Bitter complaints
hao been received by tho Idaho senators
hero from the rtprcsentatlics uf the mine
owners In tbo Cceur d'Alenc region respecting
tbo conduot of the military tones In
tho disturbed district. Ihuy ta that the
troops were held at a point about twelve miles
distant from tho becne of the ilotlnt' until the
best part of tho property had been destroyed,
a number ol non-uni- men, helpless and un-

armed, had been killed ami tho ruiuluiier
had te n driven from tho mills out of

dltecily past tho siMkrs nho wire
bi in theie to protect tuun.

Nell Nelson and Berlin's Bew'.ncr
Qlrls.

tteh flfrHti iromrtt tire to iiitluattttt
itat thru uiulrrlittl Utirvlmi metritty fIW.
Hrnil Sell AWjii.'ji great urtlcl In tht'
SUMIAV WOUI.lt

MUSTBE WHITNEY

Mr. Cleveland's Opinion of the
National Chairmanship.

" Unanimous Sentiment of the Party

Demands His Acceptance."

Mr Whitney Still Declares that He
If Unable to Serve.

nv AaaociATEn rataa 1

Bay, July 14. Mr. Cleveland
as shown y adeipatch fromew York,

saj lng that Whitney was waver-

ing In his decision as to whether he should
accept the Chairmanship ot the Democratic
National Commltteo.

In commenting upon the matter, Mr. Clove

land said It was very plain that Mr. Whit-
ney's acceptance was demanded by the unan-

imous sentiment of the party.
Mr. Cleveland's mall Is filled with letters

Irom promlocnt men lu all parts of the coun-
try, In which Mr, Whitney's selection Is re-

ferred to as the thing to be desired aboc all
other considerations.

While he did not thine he ought to urge Mr.
Whitney to do anything which his Judgment
did not approve, Mr. Cleveland said It was
difficult lo seo how the could
withstand tho pressure which was brought to
bear on him to accept the plaee.

Mr. Cleveland received a score ot messages
last night Informing him ot tho defeat of tho
Silver bill In tho House, but did not discuss
tho matter with his callers.

'Iho Democratic National Commltteo will
meet In this city July s!0, when the Chair-
manship will bo settltd and tbo plans ot the
campaign laid out.

Senator Brlce, tbo present Chairman of tho
Democratic National Committee, favors tbo
choice of Mr. Whitney, who is also the choice
of all New York's prominent Democrattu
leaders, and they are brlnglngevery lntluenco
to bear to Induce him to accopt.

Uecietary of Stale W. F. llarrlty, of Phila-
delphia, It Is said, will very likely be selected
should Mr. Vi hltuey iniDcrallrely decline to
accept the Chairmanship.

I cannot bollevo those are Mr. Cleveland's
sentiments," said Mr. hltncy, whon shown
the abovo despatch In the Major's ortlco at
aoon

" Furthermore," ho continued, " I don't
want the position ot Chairman of tho Na-
tional Democratic committee and will not ac-
cept It. It Mr. Cleveland really wants me to
take It I am sorry that I cannot gratify him.
lie will have to look for another man."

Mr. Whitney declined to state who his
preference was for tho position.

SHOT ON II GAR PLATFORM.

A Man Seriously Wounded, His
Assailant Locked Up.

Henry Ocssclc, thirty j oars old, of IHO Lud-

low street, was shot In the thigh this after-nou- n

while riding un the front platform of
an Avenue C car, on Thirty-Hu- street, be-

tween " hlrd and Lexington aven;es.
T he police report that James castddy, of

SU.' Monroe street, fired tho shot.
llesscle was taken to Bellevue Hospital,

where his wound was pronounced to be se-

rious.
Cassldy was locked up In the Last Thirty-mi- !;

mrcet station.

EXPLOSION AT NEWARK.

Three Men Dangerously and Others
Blljrhtly Injured.

HrrciAL to tiis xvixixa woain I

Newark, N. J., July 14. An explosion oc-

curred at noon y In the large produce
house of Qulnu Bros., Q'J Commerce street,
which seriously Injured Joseph schroat, aged
nineteen Tears, of HI Montgomery strnnt
Ueorge Bebrlnger, aged twenty-thre- of 87
Ferguson street, and Benjamin Morehouse,
Jr., of b Commerce street, all of whom
w ere etnplojed in the store. Thej .were ail
In the cellar, when Si'liiuat llghu-- a mutcu,
and lustuutly there was an explosion wtilcu
was heard n block away. Tho Hint Hour ot
the building was torn up and w recked.

Bartlelt 3. (ulnn, one of the members ot
the firm, and Abraham Davis, the bookkeeper,
whu weru lu tho onice,wcre thrown from
their chairs and seerely bruised. John Mc
Cunt), the cashier, was thrown violently
against the safe and beverely injun-d- . The
injured men were removed lose Michael's
Hospital, hchroat was tho most badly In-

jured of the three, tho rush being burned
irom different parts of his bud).

There Is little liopooi his recover). Bebr-
lnger und Morehouse me In a critical con.
dltlon, and Joseph CJutiin, a nine-- ) eat. old
boy, was badly burnuu about tin fucu auj
ejes.

OVER NIAGARA FALLS.

Nineteen- - Year-Ol-d Nobio Kenny
Takes a Plungo Into Oblivion.

mr AaaoriATH. )

LocKroitT, N. ., July 1 1. At a o'clock this
altemuon a young man nineteen years old
walktd across the paik to Prusptct Point, at
Magam 1 nlls,uud mote on u caul us inllnus'

To Motliwr, Mt-- anil Itmth-- r Pleam, pinion
me for wuat I hate done, but il I alt iluue tur u it
MUiiian .Mine KrNM.

mi the other sldv nns the biMniss ittrcl of
si rue PerC), s urloiN 'JDl.Marj.

i luuil htri'Lt, ItlllT.ilo. Ho then d his lint
In the water ,ind Jumped mil ti'u lulling.
Ills boly has nut Uen lei overt d.

M

' Grief for Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D.
White.

IH'MIU lO Tlir yVKMNU WUBln.l
Itiiaca, July 14 -- ndrew 1). White and

wile hae been bercaud during a tempui ir)
jbvnco from tho ell), uf their soven-tnonth-

old daughter lleld.i Iho little une utul lu
ouiivulsluns T iilgut.

'im'IIIIT.INT To'c'HiAH NMOKKIO.
. rile nnlr iiinrnc bttonn a llaiaua ilfar and
' llrrwris this Ac

. m m

Nell Nelson In Uorlln.

The averatjo pay of women who
make cloaks at homo Is 8 a month.
Read Nell Nolson on Cerlln'a white
alavea In tho SUNDAY WORLD.

IN I CANTER.

Lady. Violet Captures

the Lassie Stakes

at Monmouth,

MKRS'S STOCKTON STAKES.

Defargillo Wins the Opening Dash

in Hollow Style.

rarrciAr to tih rvcmsn wosrn.1
MosMOLTM Pari Hack Track, July 14.

Ihe withdrawal of tho track Western filly,
Helen Nichols, from the Lassie btakes, caused
n general dlsappalntmont at Monmouth Park

It looked as though tho csterncrs,
despite their boasts of the unbeaten daughter
ot Iroquois, nuro a little bit afraid to meet
such speedy customers as Lady Violet, Men-

dicant, Miss Maude, Minnehaha nnd Atlanta.
Tho reduced field left Lady Violet a hot
favorite at the very short price ot 1 to 4, and
sho Just walked In. Miss Maudo secured the
placo vory easily and Mendicant was third.

The opening event, a sit furlong dash for
maidens, proved a most hollow victory for
Defargillo, tho strangely named daughter of
Onondaga and Klslnore, on ned by Mr. Picrro
Lorlllard. bho was heavily backed In tho
city and considerable money was bet on her
at tho track. Tbo Prcakness stables secured
second place with Adelbert, an outsider ; Ox-

ford, a as to 1 chance was third.
Transit, Berwyn and Benvollo were well

played.
The race for tho Stockton stakes furnished

a most exciting finish between Mars and
Merry Monarch. LlttloMeld rodo ono of the
best races ot his life and landed Mars a win-
ner In the last Jump. Mars was third choice

Merry Monarch was the latorite. Kilkenny,
an outsider, was third, sir. Matthew was
heavily played, but he was never In the hunt.

rinsT rack.
Sweepstakes tor maiden three.ycar-old- s

and upward of so each, with 41,000 added;
three-quarte- rs of a mile straight.
fffrr. 1fftra. Jtteltnit Slri. Jllf. JYft.

Delarglllo 10B.. Hamilton. 4 11 1J
Adalbert 11J .Taral... . C -
Oitoril 111. Llttleritld. a 4 J
Ileiwrn 117..Uarrlaon.. 5 St 4
Bo.itoIIo UJ..Douett... 'J 3 5
Billiard .' 113. Moan ...1 7 II

Olancona ...,10S..Ktranaon. H S 7
l'rlnoa Pa;ton 113. O'Brlaa ... W K

lUpldan US. Hohenck..JU 10
Trau.lt 113..Uercn....li U 111

'Inehhark Ill A Ui'e'a.ll 11 U
I.O. U 113 Narrlca.... 7 ft li
LoucUoacb IIS Hlma 13 1.1 ll

I'uat BattlDB Dafarclllo. 7 to 1 and 0 to 8.
4 to 1 and H to ti, Tran.lt, tit 1 and 8 to 6,

raitrrn, 6 and 3 to 1 , Billiard, 10 and 4 to 1 , Ad-

albert, lb and Gtol, Long Ileach. 15 and G to 1 .
I I) U,,ol)nd8t Oitor.1, an and 8, Ulenrorne,
'.Sand 8 The Shark, 30 and 10, Itapldan, 80 and
JO, l'rlnoe PeTlon, CO and 30

Defargillo went to the front In the first fur-
long and was never after headed, winning In
tho easiest possible manner by three lengths
from Adelbert, who was the same distance lu
front of oxford. Tlmo l.l'Ji.

SICONO HACE.

The Lassie Stakes, for fillies two years old,
ot S.'iU each, lf forfeit, with 41,500 added ;

tlu lurlongs. f

Sfrltri . WM. Jitrtmi: Slrt. lilt. rt.
Vlolel US .Taral 1 J II

Mlaa Maud 103 Dufiett... 4 it .
Meudlrant 113. Him a 6 HIM
Mlnnebalia 1U3. Llttlenald. 1 1W 4

Atlanta 108 .Hamilton. J an 6

Pott Betttnx-La- dr Vtulvt, 3 to 10 and out ,

Mendicant, li to 1 and eren , Mlaa Maude, 10 to 1

and 7 to a. Atlanta. 'JO tu 1 and fttol , Minne-
haha, 2Ulu 1 and a to 1.

Minnehaha led for three furlongs and then
gave wa) to Lady loli't, who romped In, the
uanlest of winners by two lengths from Miss
Maude, who was nve lengths In front of u

Time, 1.00)4.
Til 1Kb RACK.

The Stockton Makes, for ot
4100 each, with -- 500 added ; ono mile and
a quarter.

A'arr.r. Wtfthlt. Joeitv, Strl, Jlt,tn
Mara lit. UlUeBeld. 1 II 1 1.

MirrlMonan.il 111. .fatal 1 it Jh,
klltannj 115. .Hamilton. J 7 3
Mir Arthur 115 blnn. 4 31 t
Sir Matthew 117 (larrlmm. 7 6 '
Mrepnon 110 Heraen G 4 i

Itouald 115 Porter. 5 0 7
Ptet Hettina" -- Merry Monanh. G to & and 1 lo 1.

Hir Matthew 'J tJ a and 1 to 1, Man, A to 1 and
eirn: Hlr Arthur, IS and S.KIllenn) 10 an. I lu,
Htrephon, 00 and SO I Honald, Gil ami . 0

Mars went out and made tho running, with
Merry Monarch secoud. These two had the
race between them. Merry Monarch got up
in Mars'B bead in the stretch, and In a terrllu
nght tu tbo wire Mars managed to win b) a
head from Merry Monarch, who was half a
length In front of kllkeun). 'lime y.onj.4

rnuHTii RACE.

Tree handicap sweepstake ot t'.'O each,
If not declared out, with tl.-.'o- added, ono
mile and a furlong,

S1arru lStyqhlt Jarlfiin Mrl. Ill, flit.
Ilrnkon ... .107 .Minefield, a Jl 1

Allan llaue . .. U, lllaae 4 4 1
Hlraover IIU Helehantr. J In .1'

. Hi J Lamhler 1 J1' i
loll netting Kfoanu, J to S and out. Allan

Bane, 'J to 1 aid 1 to J, Speculation, a to 1 and li
to b , Klraorer, JO to 1 and 3 to 1.

Klrkover led on sufferance for six furlougs,
with Itcckou, speculation and Allan lune
next lu the order named. Beckon then went
lu tho trout and won erycaslv by thno
p irts ot a length from Allan Bane, who beat
nlrkoer by lour lengths. 'Iluio 1..1.1J-4-

FIITU Kill.
hweepxtakca fur thrreoiar-old- s and

ol i'.'O cacli, with 11.00U addod ; une
mile.

MjrMM. " J-- 'i, m Wt in.
InehiieriB V? A.t o'ton. J s 1

i.rrtlell 10 Sinn .. J 4 .
l.lieriemo . 'i .Ionian 1 3 ,i'

... 1U taral 1 J" 4

Mat Win Hi Moan,, '
lllrgm KO .'.UniliUj I II ft

lle.iile .... 3 w'.MI.Ij'l 7 m 1

Alaoma .. l P'an. (. ll H

lo.tll.iuiri Arab. 1.1 to 3 ami 4 to I. (.rrtlr
U .1 to 1 ftitdaveu I lie Nherifl, 3 to 1 and 1 to 1

Mar Uln 4 tolandHtiS ,
h atllla, S and A Harlem, H and Jl ipeuence,

13 and 3 Alanine, CO and JO,

Kxpcrlenrv, Harlem and I'laMlla made the
running to thii last turlong, then the others
i imed, and Hi a ranting finish 'Die Murltl
won lo a tit'i k from untie I), who wax a neck
Intiontof hxperlence. lime 1.4'.'.

SIXTH RACK.

A awo'pMiikes for all agis of each,
with 1,000 uddtd; liu und one hall fur-
longs.

, .JfHtf-- H

JtlerHr: imi'., Jnrlwt. tlralaM I'lmr;
Tormentor lie (.orrieon ) J 43
O.r.r 110 laral.. 10- -1 4 I

llealrb'iolt . HI .J I amblej, lu 1 4..,. II lujl ll...fll 8 u-- I

Yemen ,, 107 llimlllou ,, , 3- -1 arm
Hit. man 101 lllaa ..10- -1 -1

i sot. drown 101 W.MUilir. 10- - I 4 I
(.old Dollar 110 Xlnii.,... 6- -1 3- -1

Knapaack OS. Penn 10-- 1 -1
(Irand Prix li4 llemrn' . 1- u- 8- -1
Volume. r 11 ,.,.11(1 Rlnan .,,...101 41
Ket Uet 110. I.lttleltelil . 0- -1 'J- -l
Trlnfle VI) (I. l.rana . t'- .-l 2- -1

Won by oold Dollar, Capt. Brown second
and Yemen third.

Gloucester Itacae.
larrriAi. to thf rvrstNti worto.I

nLoucsRTKit Hack 1 race, July 14. Hosults
otto-day- 's races follow:

First Itace Four nnd a half furlongs. Won
by shephordess, Oold Pan Second, Harry 11.
third. Tlthe-o.jR- M-

second Itaco six and a half furlongs. Won
by (ionalee, Bismarck Becond, Moonraker
third. Time

Third haco Four and a halt furlongs.
Won by Young Lottery. Ocnevlevo second,
Obleetlon third. Time O.ftO.

Fourth llace Five Itirlongii Won by
Judge Post, Delualon second, Maid of Blarney
third. Time l.oijj.

Hfth llace e en furlongs. Won by Ver-
non : crocus second, Park itldge third. Time
-1- .31H.

"NOT THIS YEAR, SONNY."

ee ea

Blano's Company In a Receiver's
Hands.

Justice Andrews, in Supreme Court,
to-d- appointed James J. Nealls re-

ceiver of iho Llttfugo Manufacturing Com-
pany, tho President ut w hlch was Harnn Fred-
erick M. Blanc, and ngalnst which Baroness
Blanc, his wife, secured a judgment of

4(l,000.

BRIGHTON BEACH ENTRIES.

fSPrCIAIeTOTlir ETKNIWd worLn.J
Urioiitun Keacii Hack Iiuck, July 14.

Lncrlea and probable btarters (or
I irit TUr -- One mll and a furlonc, tellinu.IndU Hnbbur, .Inhn Ctaoftfti 104 raeh nmrimn

Hrnto, 1U5. Ielham, Uil, fiarranto, Jack htr, BG
ach. Elf, 1)1, Mabol roiuarojr, 0U In.
ritcood It ace Saren farlons .Hnr Dftroit,

113, hhci.au Jtih. Ill, Ann. nil, 10J . M.,or It .
AlrtUht. 107 arh, Abifnnrlsr. TraOeiraan, 105
ach, rootifit, Jaallah, 102 earh, Mlrar Thraaa

hlly, 1U0, Vo. !ltt. Mattis flllj, ya lt
rarh

Ttilrd Hao Kirs furionfi. -- Wallace, l'laf or
Ta;, Iutetfittr, Iiintiiiait(r. llonejrnoou. Moral hi,
lOfttacli, Hrookdala, Ljrlat, lOWach, Courtshtp,
Maria Moo pi, 105racQ, Altiatroat volt. Voralli,
loiaacbi KIul Kelly, 102. Maiclati( luO.Mullat,
VH

Fourth nacp-Ser- en furlonf , hanillmn. Ian-tak-
11C. frpinit, 10J, Wilhe I,,, lo-- Kln

'1 liomi.. 10& , Mary tttona. lattr. lu3 each :
Koquefort, 102 otnai1, I.oKan, 101 each.

Aarael, 10J rich, ( rackaman, 10. Mafic.
W5, Povarty. 0. ib

hltth Itare Three (.iiarOn . aalllnr Zero. 114.
Kins; Crab. Mi, Utd Dalmaor 10U, lmr..lOB.Llttla Fra1. Montotte l(onu-- Wyntlatte
colt), Topaka. 107 earh. Balljlioo. Thurndala,
KliDitona, 10A earh VaoboDtl, lOi.Tom louih,
VVt.FArlrHloa.oui, 97 i to a a I. H, gtieen J'Or, VO
lb.

Hiith llace On mile Mr Fellow. Centaur,
Lltbbert, li2 aarh liter. X Hpntttman,
Malacht, Ilhono, lea Irar, 10) aru , Mountain
Ofar, Dickarnon, eiherue, 107 each, Alrshatt,
(fold Wave, Zarnpont, 'Jl each (aaDova, HJ lb.

LOCAL SPORTING DATES.
July.

I ft. Ilaring a nrifhton Hoicli. 3 r M
Urlrkrt Naw,lrav Athletic Llub acaluit

at Uervm Polut, 11a m.
Lawn raiiulk salrinht ( rUket Club Tourna

nient, at htabrltht, IN J, , 3 I H uiedo Conn
tr Club Touriiaiiifnt,

laeball ew Vork asnftivt I'ttHb irr, at llotirouudi, One lliin'lrrd ! rtratl. atreat
and Eighth avenue, 1 i m t lilraau agatnat
liriH)ktri at Faatrn l'ark HruotVlrii, ir. m

10. Hauiij. at Miitiuiuuth 1'artv, J 30 p m
flandlrap alllnf ra i f th Prooklru Canoa

Ciuh, for the Itudd Pne, hi (nt eml Haj.
Individual all aiound rbaiittiunhip u ttia Ama

teur Athletic Union, tt rravrn Ulan. I, p. w

lawn I eiinia Hibrlifit ( rlcket Club tumrna
merit, at Satiriglit, V, J , ,1 i m Iuid(i
t nuntrjr ( lull totirnaii.enl

Jtaetall Nw York, at Polo
..round.. One Mini If t an I I'lltj ttreat
ait If tit h avenue, i P M lrouk)ti aaainat L,bi
omo, at Pattern Park, I'r Miltlrn. 4 r m titaten
laland Atliletlr I lull rilnit New Jeraej Athletto
( tub, at Weil Nw miabttHj. 1,(1 M

wod Field Club agalnt Statin Island Lrioket
( lib, at tng lanool, .N ,1 , 4 I M
Cricket t ew .leice. t tic arauiftt Hrooktru, at

llergen Point, Pataraou agalnal l.erknler, at
1'aler'on, Hna cl hi Ororge agaltut Klnga
( ountr, at PrcaiMct Park t. tieurga'a Atnletlc
agaltat .Nn ork, at (antral Park, lUrlein
agaiDKt .Newark, at t antral Park (league
game)) HroAklrn oTiind fttven acalnat Paaaalo
Count), at ProaptHt park Patarson aeoond
lvin agalual Hfikerlj .oiid Hefeii, at Morri"

llelghia .New Jeraey thletle beind eleven
at aunt olth llrxklrn. at Houth I.rookln
K aatni bfgln at . I M

H, liailuv at Mrlgntuti llearh Ir M

nn'' ' tn wnntl a"anii.t .New oW, at Polo
(i round ,0 ifllumlfdand 1 iftra9Ttnthatrret an
Fighth aiiuiir I m Itrt'tkifu aiauiat M
lmti, at Park ItrtMikiin, 4 I. i,

111, Itai ing at Mutiiuuuth Park t tor t
ItarebtH -- ( iiiiMunall aialutt Nrivtnrk,at Polo

(troamla. Due lluulred and I lltr arventb atrret
and ..Igiitti aventi, at 4 i xf Hrouk yu agalnat
M Iiuta, ai I aaiarn l'ark Mr nkljii, I p. u.

ft), fHig at llrla-lit- Itr cj, Ir m

lUaebali New , rk agaimt ( htcago at Polo
(iiQunda. Or. llunlral and Jiltj rnth trtaud Itrhtlt avenu, 4 l M Mrooklyu agatnat
l.oulavill at hateru Park, Itrookljn, 4 I. M.

AMONG THWHEELMEN.
Arthur urn. !a i, ll e Uilrago rarar. Mill trj for

aome of tliw ahi r dulAU e retoniktluung tl rail.
illiam A. H wt. Hi iiofeitmaI rarrr, I a ap

plied ia th I ea ie ot A merit an h altutn fur re
iiiiiauioeut

An aTlrmpt will abort. r ba made by ,1 Jge, tba
we knou Pnirllth rider, to lower the t want j o

I tritk record
A teu m ! rare for the Murray Cap will be held

by the ,Nw ,leiajr crtlmg rluba on haturday over
toe Mi turn o tree

Metara Munjter, i horn and Harrett. the rating
team of t.ie CMago t ycle Club, were tneguMta ut
the Itlveralila Wheelman during ttielr eUr In the
ffltr, Ihry were eatorted to Ooney laland Surtlay,
and avfrytblng poalbl aa duu to make Ibalr
vlalt to uotbaiu a plaataut oua.

CHOLERA RIOT IN RUSSIA.

The Masses Had Heard that
Patients Were Buried Alive.

nr aaaociiTrn tress
St PrrnBBtma, July 14 Owlnt; to a

report that the doctors were caua'lng cholera
patients to be hurled allre, tho lower classes
ot the cllj ot Baralorr rose In reroll against
tho authorities and the doctors on the 10th
mat.

The excited populace wrecked and plun-der-

the police station, cholera hospitals
and tba residences of tho Chief of Pollco and
pbjslclans.

Sereral patients were dragged out n one
hospital to saro them, as the Ignorant trnti
thought, from being burled alive. The medi-

cal assistants woro attacked, and two of them
were killed.

Tho rioters threatened to take full posses-

sion of the city, and would undoubted!) havo
done so bad It not been for tbo opportune ar-

rival of tho troops who had been summoned.
The mob resisted the boldlers and tbo litter

were ordered to flro upon them. A olle wsus

poured Into tbo mob, killing thrco uf tLeinand
wuundlng four others. The rioters then dis-

persed.

THE NAVY WILL TAKE PART.

Secretary Tracy Will In

New York's Columbian Celebra-
tion,

Mayor Grant received a letter this morn-ln- g

from Secretary ot the Nary Tracy, in
which tho Secretary says that his In part,
ment will gladly with the Mayor's
Co umbUii Committee of tine Hundred to
make the 40Uth annleisary of th discovery
of America a success next October.

The Navy Department, ho says, will send
such ships here as may he avallablo at thu
lime, and an officer ot tho navy will lo des--1

lgnated soon, with full power, to confer with
the committees participating In the celcbra- -

hecietary Wahle, of tho Columbian Com-

mittee, to-d- sent mvtlatlons to tho
the different Mates 10

participate in the celebration.

MARCUS DALY'S ENGLISH COLT.

A Yearling-- That Costa the American
Turfman 4,126.
Itr aaencuTitn rim I

I okpon, July 14. Marcus lialy has glen
4,1'J! forayearllng colt by Hampton, out

of cherry.
It Is uncertain whether tho' colt will bo

trained at Klngslere or In America.

Thieves on tho City of Culca.ro.
lux aeaocuTitn rRraa.1

I ospov, July 14. Thieves got aboard the
wreckot the Ininan lluo steamer City of Chi-

cago, which lies near the (Hd Iliad of Klnsale,
un the south coast of Irelind, and looted the
storeroom, thu loci, of wlikii hs broken. A

quantity of bottled beer und tools were stolen

Does Not Pollute tho Shoro.
Commissioner Hrennan this morning

a report from the Superintendent ot
Tugs and bcows, In which It is denied that
the Street. (Teanlnc Department Is respond,
bio for dead animal or garbage washed
ashore 011 the l,onh' Nlaud coist

Jersey Soldier Trostrntoil by Heat.
laraciAi. tj tw rvNtso wohio

fKA Uikt, N, J , Jul) 14 -- There are neirl)
a dozen lavs of he.il prostrailui li

hosulul. This afltriioon (,n. Ab-be-tt

and staff "III reUew the tri'ops. Lie
(ioernor will then tmicecd to spring .ike.
where the annual inllltar) bail Is to in Id to-
night in the Monmouth llou-- i

Qeorgo U Klnenluml Dies Sutldonly.
Drrrlii 10 vb rvisi,i wmi n

lUBVKiv, 1.1, Julv 14 (.eorife 1. king-- .
Iind.ol .It llrodns, New ork, dld suil.
denl) hern y t Hrlglit s disease He
was encutor "f the hlugslsnd iMate ut
T aro town, tallied . s'irai iiillllons. Mr.
Kingsland was slxn. ti n.irsold.

Berlin's Charity 1'rlsona.
Birln laornnj girls arc often driirc l starva-Ho- n

agtt lo lake Ktuje li htirca xhich N

Nalton ta)t art charllr (rlsoi Read her arlic t
01 Berln's Populallon ol Wjmea Jlaiet In

th, SINC-A- WORLD.

PftOBlHG THE ASTOR HOIK.

Believed to Be the Result of a
Plot Hatched in New York.

fnv asaociarrn PRraaj
Iomion, July 14 Neither Mr. William

Waldorf Aslur nor Mr. Adams, his agent here,
tvlllgite permission to any one to see tbo
original of the despatch received In New York
by Mr. Ilaldnln, announcing the death ot Mr.

Astor. They say that they are ferreting out
the origin of tbo dispatch In their own way,
and that they do not want any further pub-
licity.

The ltight Hon. Mr James Fergusson, the
I'ostuiasttr-Ocnura- l, has given the Astor peo-
ple authority to Inspect all the cable de-

spatches that havo been filed In London re-

el utlr.
The investigation thus far points unmis-

takably to thu fact that the originators of the
plot woro In Now Virk, with confederates
here, who have beeu acting under frequent
1 ablo Instructions.

.Mr. Astor's representatives have seen the
original despatch that was filed here. It Is
believed that they will bo able to tdontlfy all
concerned In tho plot very soon. They will
make public nothing lurther In tho matter
until thty are compelled to. It Is said that
Mr. Adams has .Intimated that a public
prosecution Is imminent.

Mr. Adams had a long conference with Mr.
Astor Tbo titter, though his health
Is Improt lng, Is still confined to tho house.

TO STOP BUYING SILVER.

Sonator Sherman Proposes toltepoal
Part of the Act of 1090.

Hit aaaociATBD Mies. I

UiJMiMiTOs-- , July 14. Senator Sherman
ban introduced a bill repealing that part
of tho present fcllver act which provides

for monthly purchases of bullion.
The repeal Is to take effect Jan. 1 next.

IN A SINKING BATH-HOUS- E.

Half a Hundred Narrowly Escape
Drowning,

t'.very effort has beeu made by the Ilrook
lja city authorltlis tu oupprtss the news of

the narrow escape Irom dronnlng of fifty
eoplo In tho .Soblo street public baths,

iireonpolnt, at 0 M Tuesday etcnlng.
At that hour there ero fully half a hun-

dred In bathing when the crj "entup:
Thobath Is .Inking! Hun for your lives I"

There was Just time to rcapo beforo the
bath-hous- e went iloun.

Nearly all Iho clothing was sated
T lio incident n.isdue to theiloats springing

a leiK.

THE PINKERTON'S GUNS.

O'Donnoll Wnnta to Surrender Cap-
tured Wlncliostor Illllos.

Fl V te.oi laTFP 1 nice
llouti-TFAi'- , I'.i., July 14. The following

dispitih was sent to tut) capital this after-
noon:
I'' re.v l,r ll lt'i't, fjrrii'.ry, '

tt ti.t IHlN.ltlGit di ru'l a ItU. ehall te mad. of
encli tMm Itealer rllUe4 taken fruin the I'lotertoue
.awe 1.11 re .r lll'iill 1 IkiNMLU

No reply had Leon reciued tip to 4 (clock.

Ex.Spcrotnry of State Robertson
Dnad.

(1 1 Aa.iHutrn rucae
rw lltths, 1 din, Jul) 11.

llol rtson died at hU home lu thtsclt) this
uurnluc llowisoter eight) years old, tt as
boi 111 1 Inrle-lo- s l w.is graduated from
a io In theclissof iv.'ii mid was a member

tlie House ot Kepirsentalltes irom New
Huttii In 1M1 and d Male from
is m 10 IMP. Ills lllucsswas ol short du- -
riilon.

Hecoitor for. the Now England Ter-
minal.

Iiir aa.oiiAirn rsra
HiiimiHOKT, tonu, July n. Tho New

V'lk MiU Now hngUud, Ihe Hou.atonle and
the Daubury and Nor walk itallroad com.
panle-- . asked lor the appointment ol a re-

enter for the N'ew Kngland Terminal com-
pany, and 1. k (atlln, 01 this city, n as y

apisilnted by Judgo Hall, of the Superior
couru

j
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UNDER GUARD I
m
ggaal

Gen, Snowden Orders

Troops to Patrol

Homestead. 1
' I

Unlawful Arrests by i
Special Police 1

the Cause. I
''is

Leader Cummings Sap It M
Indicates a Non-Uni- on 1

Invasion. 1J9
Men in Carnegie's' Other jfl

Mills Went On Strike M
at Noon. .'fl

ariciALTOTHXrTxiriirawoBtri.1 MH
UomsTiih, ra., July 14. Geo. anowdoa ?H

has proclaimed martial law in Homestead to &S
this extent: 1IBCoL W. A. Kreps has boen appointed Pro. 4H
Tost Marshal, with the Fifteenth Regiment, ol 1
Krle, as bis patrol, and Major D. 8. Crawford ,'jV
has been detailed with two companies ot that ilFirteenth to patrol the town. H

They are not to molest peaceably dUposed ''B
persons, but to assume primary Jurisdiction, JxU
over tbo police officers and their H
prisoners, taking prisoners away from them .flajja
and adjudicating on the spot. '

In cases where arrests are simply perseco- -
tlons like those ot yesterday, where a talka-- ''ltlve drummer, a man who proved to baa 'H
GoTcrnment Inspector ol armor plate and a il
newspaper,reporter, were taken Into custody 'ft.H
without apparent cause the Provost will .'llock the arresting officers up. 'JbbbI

Incases of arrest for bona tide cause the 'H
prisoner will be locked up by the ProvoeX. !

Major Crawford, who Is In charge of tbf
provost guards Is a newspaper man ol Abbb.
tho city of Erie, and he Is tho winner ot the 1'S
(SO first prize offered some months ago by jfl
Tux Worlo for tho best written special story. '?B
He Is a tall and broad man, a whole-soul- ed ?:H
soldier, with fit Intelligence for thts most '
delicate ot military duties. Tho first patrol ,:B
of the town was begun at 0.30, Major Craw- - 'fafl
ford dividing bis patrol Into several squads " fl
and sending thm In every direction. ?2aB

V9BBB
O'DONNIl L IS OI..D Or IT. 't fl

It was some time before the village dtaw :'JH
covered tbe meaning ot this movement, for jH
parading squads hare been common here for ,iH
three daj s. Hugh O'Donnell was Informed ot
It by an F.tEsixo Wokid reporter. lie was

told that nn proclamatlcn had been Issued ?H
commanding citizens to leave the streets and 'i' H
public Flacea and go to thetr respective 'jH
homes, but that the soldi. rs had taken up H
police duty. H

"I am glad of It," exclaimed tbo young H
leader. "There are many strangers tn tba H
city, and our police will not be held re-- ' H
sponsible for letting them go oh. There are lstrangers and Idlers, and gen-- 'H
eral rascals. They are not workmen come to ,Hj
take tbe places of the men. They never work. H
T hey live by robbery and pillage. HJ

lie assured that the protestations of our f HJ
men of friendliness for the soldiers are sin- - .'H
cere. They are not the disingenuous protest 'HJ
ot men with treacherous hearts, as the ofH- - H
cers In Camp ham Black evidently think they &H

BBBB

are. We do not propose to nght or to make TB
trouble, and 1 believe the men wilt observe flthe law now as the) have tn tbe past-- rgfHl

"No, there will be no address Issued to tbo JlH
men. T hoy will be moderate without advice. iJB
HeKldes It Is a mistake to suppose there are vfl
any leaders. There jre none. We art all aBl
privates Just (ellon.woiklngmen." ffll

As lor the men on the street tbey sub-- 't'BI
muted to the new order of things with a good sSjVJ
grace. They affected to treat It all ai a big SJoko and laughed and Jested about If. '

Advisory Committeeman Cummloga, how JIlMfl

. - n''


